
the action is to be dismîssed as against Guibord without costs,.
and without prejudice to any righit of set-off which plaintiff
may have in respect of thejudgment against Lallemand, andi
plaintiff is to bave judgment against Lallemand for the-
amount found due by the report with subsequent interest
and costs.

WINCHESTER, MASTER. MÂRCH, 3RD, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

RE WEBB.

Life ~ ~~~ü Isrt-Igr oPr"ceeds ta Infant-Ri'ht of Excutors
b Paynn~t-aw e Datptucd qflnsured -Jaywent of Money

Motion by the Grand Orange Lodge of British America
for leave to pay into Court $1,000, being the aniount of an in-
surance on the life of T. H. Webb, deceaeed. Ho insured in
favour of his, wife while living in Ontario, but subsequently
removed is, faiify to M1anitoba, whcre his wife died. In,
his wiil 1o made several specitic devices, and added :"An.

Iivdevise, anld bequeath ail other my Inessuages, land,,
tcneinenitý, and 1wreditamezits, and ail other my householdI
fuirnituire, ready money, 8ecurity for rnoney, my lîfe insur--
anice iin thec Orange Mutual ani Confederation Life Insur-
ance Companies, miy crops, horses, stock, niachiuery, goods
and chattels, and ail other niy real and personal estate what-
soever and wheresoever uinto niy . .. son Thomas Wil-
liamii NMcl-wzirei to be lield by xny executors in trust for
iii unti] lie is 21L" The executors applied to the appli--

cants for payïnent or the $1,000 insurance nioneys, but, upon1ý
being requiested to execute, as trustees, a release in respect
of the suin to be pai<i, they refused to do so, asserting that
thiey were untitlid to paynient as executors either for the.
bencfit of thie inifanit or of the estate of the deceased as might
be deterinerid by the law of Manitoba.

W. ID.(Jwynne, for applicants.
Shiirley Denison, for executors.

TwE MASTER referred to Scott v. Scott, 20 O. R. 313,
ami 'National Trust Co. v. Hughes, 14 Man. L. R. 41, and
said thiat if the execuitors desired to raise sirnilar objections
to those raised in the latter case, such objections could bo
best disposed of on motion for payment of the fuxid out of*
Court, Upon fiiinig an affidavit as to the infant's age, as.
requiredf by Rifles 411 and 418, and order would be made as.
asked.


